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turned and tore at the curtains. Night of stars ! Wonder-
ful world! Jolly—jolly! And—Wilfrid! He flattened
his face against the glass. Outside there Wilfrid's had been
flattened. He could see it if he shut his eyes. Not fair !
Dog lost—man lost ! S.O.S. He went into the hall, and
from the mothless marble coffer rived his thickest coat.
He took the first taxi that came by.
u Cork Street ! Get along ! " Needle in bundle of hay !
Quarter past eleven by Big Ben ! The intense relief of his
whole being in that jolting cab seemed to him brutal.
Salvation ! It was—he had a strange certainty of that as
though he saw Fleur suddenly e close-up ' in a very strong
light, concrete beneath her graceful veerings. Family !
Continuation ! He had been unable to anchor her, for he
was not of her ! But her child could and would ! And,
perhaps, he would yet come in with the milk. Why did he
love her so—it was not done ! Wilfrid and he were donkeys
—out of touch, out of tune with the times!
u Here you are, sir—what number ? "
4C All right ! Cool your heels and wait for me ! Have
a cigarette ! "
With one between his own lips which felt so dry, he went
down the backwater.
A light in Wilfrid's rooms ! He rang the bell. The door
was opened, the face of Wilfrid's man looked forth.
" Yes, sir ? "
" Mr. Desert in ? "
" No, sir. Mr. Desert has just started for the East.
His ship sails to-morrow."
" Oh ! " said Michael, blankly :   " Where from ? "
" Plymouth, sir. His train leaves Paddington at mid-
night. You might catch him yet."
" It's very sudden," said Michael, " he never	"
" No, sir.   Mr. Desert is a sudden gentleman."

